
Heather & AlexHeather & AlexHeather & Alex
 Hello!Hello!Hello!

Thank you for taking the timeThank you for taking the timeThank you for taking the time
to check out our letter!to check out our letter!to check out our letter!   

We pray that you have peaceWe pray that you have peaceWe pray that you have peace
as you go through this difficultas you go through this difficultas you go through this difficult

and selfless decision.and selfless decision.and selfless decision.

Our StoryOur StoryOur Story
We are high school sweetheartsWe are high school sweetheartsWe are high school sweethearts

who then went to the samewho then went to the samewho then went to the same
college where Alex playedcollege where Alex playedcollege where Alex played

baseball and Heather playedbaseball and Heather playedbaseball and Heather played
basketball. Married in 2015, andbasketball. Married in 2015, andbasketball. Married in 2015, and

after discovering we cannotafter discovering we cannotafter discovering we cannot
have biological children, we arehave biological children, we arehave biological children, we are

so excited for this newso excited for this newso excited for this new
opportunity to start our family.opportunity to start our family.opportunity to start our family.   

   

Loves dogs so much she made a career ofLoves dogs so much she made a career ofLoves dogs so much she made a career of
managing websites for pet supply companiesmanaging websites for pet supply companiesmanaging websites for pet supply companies
Someone who makes people around her betterSomeone who makes people around her betterSomeone who makes people around her better
Loves puzzles and reading, when she’s not re-Loves puzzles and reading, when she’s not re-Loves puzzles and reading, when she’s not re-
organizing something in our houseorganizing something in our houseorganizing something in our house
Passionate faith & puts others firstPassionate faith & puts others firstPassionate faith & puts others first
Kind and caring to everyone around her. SheKind and caring to everyone around her. SheKind and caring to everyone around her. She
will be an amazing mother!will be an amazing mother!will be an amazing mother!   

All About HeatherAll About HeatherAll About Heather
   

                                                                                                                                                      ---AlexAlexAlex

Alex is an incredible teacher and coach,Alex is an incredible teacher and coach,Alex is an incredible teacher and coach,
generally and professionallygenerally and professionallygenerally and professionally
A kid at heart, he becomes every kids’ favoriteA kid at heart, he becomes every kids’ favoriteA kid at heart, he becomes every kids’ favorite
person (especially our niece and nephew)person (especially our niece and nephew)person (especially our niece and nephew)
Loves to golf and fish, no matter the weatherLoves to golf and fish, no matter the weatherLoves to golf and fish, no matter the weather
(He will golf until there is snow on the ground(He will golf until there is snow on the ground(He will golf until there is snow on the ground
and will ice fish in winter)and will ice fish in winter)and will ice fish in winter)
Incredibly patient and will be such a great dad!Incredibly patient and will be such a great dad!Incredibly patient and will be such a great dad!

All About AlexAll About AlexAll About Alex
   

                     
               ---HeatherHeatherHeather

   

We will love and cherish any child that
we are blessed with the opportunity to
raise! We could not be more ready to
meet any need of our future child and
be there for them in any circumstance.

 
Thank you for considering us 

for the awesome gift of becoming
parents. We would love to meet 

and get to know you!
 

-Alex & Heather

Strong Faith
Family First
Love for Dogs
Sports
Outdoor Activities
Gardening
DIY Home Projects

Luna & Twizzler are theLuna & Twizzler are theLuna & Twizzler are the

best cuddlers and greatbest cuddlers and greatbest cuddlers and great

with kids!with kids!with kids!

Our 3-acre property, with a huge fenced-in backyard in Suburban St. Paul, is our paradise. 
We are eager to bring a child into our family and spend time together playing games in our

backyard, boating on White Bear Lake, and going to the family cabin in Wisconsin. 
We have an incredibly supportive family that is thrilled for us to become parents and 

lovingly welcome a new baby by adoption.

651-321-8353 (text or call)
heatherandalexadopt@gmail.com 

OUR PROMISEOUR PROMISEOUR PROMISE
to You 

WHO WE AREWHO WE AREWHO WE ARE
together

651-321-8353 (text or call)
heatherandalexadopt@gmail.com 

Our backyard oasisOur backyard oasisOur backyard oasis

Fishing at Lake of the WoodsFishing at Lake of the WoodsFishing at Lake of the Woods

Rocky & Twizzler cuddling in Heather's sweatshirtRocky & Twizzler cuddling in Heather's sweatshirtRocky & Twizzler cuddling in Heather's sweatshirt

Night "out" on Caribbean CruiseNight "out" on Caribbean CruiseNight "out" on Caribbean Cruise
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